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EDlTORIAI

aours j.n Cavlng,

trtaTTmlr ]IIEBBIR (E dj,tor )

Page 1].

As pronisad in Vol, 12 ,lo. 1, l'egu-Lar publjcatioil o-t'rSpeleograrfjl. l

1s continuingl.rl Credit for tLis issue nust go to our trlp
lead.er(s) ivho took notice of ny stirring in the last issue and
cooperated 1n catching up vrrith their r.ursubnitted reports. [haidrs
a lot - keep up the good work! Just a relLlllder that there I4ay be
h^mh6,o ^f +L6 alrrL v'}.^ +1. _ --.r trine Lhic,,--u, t!-u(5!L !!cJ rrlvF
year, l1ave had considerable experience ir caving (e.9. J olul
Furlonger) and hence nay be able to submlt articles vihich are of
interest a,nd benefit to other &ellbers.

There have beer a nu.nber of changes in the club sj-nce tbe last
issue. The cof,rposition of the executive has altered slig!.tly, and

- oor furthera new po_Llcy on lJe4el'e-L ,reerfngs nas oeen aoopLeo. I

-n a,tdi li^n sF,\/e-"1 rcw nelrbels r'. -ssE urrE udu\ t,d6e,
r r 6r rsq \ 4ru uarq, I ut.

let ne encourage meubers to support the club by attending Generaf
Meetings (next being o11 October 5th). Failure to do so w111
result j-n a visit from the heavies. Ii is at these meetlngs that
trip details a]]e.given out and members j-deastdiscussed, If you

'--."- .l^h'r. si l. ^- r,nrrr '.rekside and|vc L !16r, PrEoo! uu,'
conplain abo.1, la-k o'dub actjvjty. F-eq-enl,ly these are oerell-
Lhe s\,mpr ons of a dreaded d,sease anonq ca\ers - 'rleti]argj osjs
C1"!E"..8€g9a9.I9etC" (after J. Brush)

ISEP ON DIGG]NI
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x_aJ]Px{ENT oFIlgEl!_JNqE_E1H RE?Qry

NOfE :

u:artrffi\n_!EIg_s.3oRr SA!@AL'2{-438I!--19L6.

J. l ASAT,A

The Cfub has this year receiYed a new 30' ladder dola"ted
bv IAN GnFAmY. a trace to;ult nust hor,\'ever be purchased by the

"i"1. A sllgi1tly used 50' heavy duty trace was a"1so put at the
clubrs disposaf this Yeaa'

fnterest ln club activities has agail started llo tax
sone of iits resources, nal]]ly in the areas of charged lights and
belts, To renedy this situttj-on 5 ilew belts and possibly one.neli'
Z 
-l-np 

cfr.rging ttitit *ift be purcllased aloi]g- lvith 2 r1ew batteries
io ""1,t."" 

Iwo"darnaged one6. Delivery of the batteries and belts
is e"i,""iea within 5 weeks. The battery charger t-o.be lurchased-
trr" trit t u"tt decided on, but j-s expected to be filalized before ihe
new bttteries are delivered '

A gear cfeaning and inspection must be carried out
so6a oo repairs and Teplacenents can be done before s!!]ner'

*- * +. ,( .i( ,+ J( 9(

?ARTY : Rod Sparlis (f), Frank Hume, Johr l{asala, Jane Ol.sorl'
jan flarter, n:Ln \ ,./.

This trip was prjrarily a, Jresher trip for the newer
nenbers of N"U.C.O, Ai the river was up, 1'Ie (?) decided' rather
than vrander off to ary other arear tc brave the long \'\ralk to tne
cave entIance, Thls took aboui 1* houxs' the return iourney
being s onewhat shortened by the u-se of an available landTover'

However, I would suggest that the practice of walking to
the ca\re should ;n1y be repeated q/ith some reserYaticllr -due tothe physical and ne;tal stiain on oners poor battered body'

The trip itself r,vas without any spectacular incidents'
the party making- 1b to Caesar's Hall (hov7 the freshers al''ays
fail-to iind the bypass, Ir11 never k]1ow).

Ve retuJned to Ca.4berra after sone hot soup at about
B. 00 p. n.

@NEx_p_931",_B!:.989. $Eil.EElAL-4ruIql9?5

3A&!f I Peter }lart (l), Philip Allen' xlichael llcl{enzie ' navid
q eith.

I{e left Cailberra at about 7.30 a.m. and made gooc' tine,
despi-te the recert rain' ?roceeding vj-a captaints 31at' the
Sho;lhaven crossing was reacheaL by ab out 8.45 a.rt' fhe river
',,yas reaeoaably hig[ aao water manir.ged to potlr ir1to the car thro!g]:
the door bottorLs' - The track in was falrly good u]It i1 the farn-
house lvas reached, a]ld it becane iBpassable.
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Pafking the ear here, we doru1ed o!!r gear a.nd walked to the [iryl
entran;e. As ive made our wa; afong tlre strean passage, itcleopatra'i
Sathrt was vislted and I'AitchesonJF Bypassrr used. Once ou-t of the
passage, rtRockfallr' lvas reached and after some searching the lower'
6r1traice to rroaesar's I',a11'r \.ia "Nicholl's squeezerr '[/as found'

Frotri here ,,,re worked our way to rrI'a'I Caesar's Hallr' ' 
irDiarrhoea ?i"t(

and the clinb oyel'looking the I'Char0ber Potrr'

Returnlng up rroaesar's Hallr' ancl to |tRockfall'r, rrclrnbarl:e1 Avenrl
was look6d i.t rr"letty from the side, aild the hole leadlng to the
lower rou-te to 'rc,f11barre1l' was found, but 11ot investigated'

\Ee now made our way back to the surface and fou]ld it iust as \^'et 
-

as the caYe. Henle , ',ve hurrledly \Yalked back t o the car , cha'nge'l
and proceeded holoevrarals, after a good days cariilg'

PNTNR HART

fFf, 
^ 
ciro-t .ai- atrDnDT l1irh Jl Lw 1976 TRIP mAIXR: J' llacala

John lllasala (l'), Neil Pida, Phiup Allen, ?eter Hart.
Jane Olsen, Rod Spaxks ' Ian Tranter, l'{attheYr TIebber,
Bronxlm Winter.

sESI!]jgEB_jlglg

JOHN I,IASAIA

The Yy'ee Jasper: trip started wlih the accustoneal confusion' haff
the party arriving at the neeting place, the shop' at 0900' the
ollher half leaving Canberra at 0Br0; consequently nut l-1fy vr'as
a'oob at the -hoD.

rfle iDmediately nade for Punchbowl. The trip liias nainlJt a p]easul:e
-6 l:.da. w," r""ined by sonesur!L6r !ruu6rr )vus

^f +ho ravr mFmh6rs - T oave sone lndlviduals instluction on the
setting up and operation of a belay systen as sone were uifanlllar
rvlth bhe merhodf,.

All the naior chanbers were visited, a- good part of the 5 hour
Trip lva s spenr ir pitcn cronber roo7-Lng tre pal Lv of o past the
ladder clinb. As we all go't out aroulld smset thoughts of C.ol-119

,s6rc6 wErs lrubUIJU4Eur

The a^ jte drought +'ar Jas been experi enceo in E.Io region h's 1''t
'Le mtr]{ nn l.e.2vo- n2'nv 1f h' "-.a'e ' c+r_rrr_v :raT Or COverCd
with slipDery clay were either dry or tacky. the Slippery D1!€i
bore no hirt of their nanesake.

Ore lamp proved to be below acceptable standards ' beconing
virtually useless after about 4 hour€, later tests showed the
battery Lo oe int.rnally danaqed,

?ARTY:

VIEE JAS?ER TR1? RX?ORT ggNraL_l Bth_.jlglY

PAR1Y: ?eter Hart ( l) , l.tichael McKenzie, Terry ],{cHugh.

Aft'- a jolr].eJ of Ii hoLES along rrs Lwye-'s Cullv Roadtr our s'ol
oart 'r ariileo ar'lee Jasler ond Ja.red near the cotrarce to
inogieg" (which halpens to be open at the nonent). originally'
alout Tt cavers wei6 coning, so i{hen we fo!-nd that the nu$ber ria"6
act-a-L]y Jt r,.r'e.c" I/a 5 ouire i1n excess of equ-oment'
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At about 10,00 a.n, the equipnent v\as set up for the descen'N i-dto
rrPitch chaBber of u?uneh6owirr cave ('fJB) ' I laddered dolqn fi:rst
a-i1d l,tike and Terry abseiled down aftell,{ards.

From hexe 1ve moved through the onicket and into the 'rBallroonr"
,i{here 'rlossil lirall Charoberr'.rtas Yisited. [here is a s!@1f
colonv o' bai,s ir this chanber.ar rlllesentt so vi-si Li4g oarLics rLo

this area should take care not'to u.]ldu-ly disturb then0.

"Far Chanbelrrr was rext to receiTe our attentj-on and a couple of
srcal1 offshoot chamllers, nanely rrldies Grottorr and ttUud Crack
Chanberrr rrrrere visited,
Next, vre naiie ouJ wav under the "Balcony'r r aiound rrcontrol Holefl
and rip rhl.nugh [he r':i'dowrr, AIter s idirg "hro-gh the 'S]j o':.'
nipsrt, "Loxin Chamber'r 'nras eventuailly reached' rrstrawberry
Shortcut'r vnas then used to go back to rrFar Chanber" and after
soendife 3 hol.].q ir tne cal'o wa 6aardarl 'fn- rtc "-^nths,

f,unch vras 4ow enjoyed ard aftelnvards we travelled to "Gongr', lilo,
I AvlF-c \. rr rr^irr i/ln:.ol 'ha de1!.)'.- l^nrnation. i.
oe observeo : :'Cong qoomrr,

TIe now returned to the car and uretared to 1eaYe, v,/hen ],ee discor.red
that Mike had lost hiE wa11et' Ai-ter an ui1successful search, \"'e

departed as it was beconing too dark, It would be appreciated j.i
.. on6 r'i n' s Lhii ra l-a-i i- -^+ri ".'i r . '.n N.U"C.C,

Yf YAI{BENN IR]P RNPORT

PARTY :

?ETIR HART .

SUNDAT Atb AUGUST

.r th^ IL rc. r I Ll 6_ a- rD"_:*

Tr.p 5i- ^c +1 i- ii..a * e.r1^T- -o ,,naec iev61(s
in vlyanb€ne i-ave, which J"lr. hao erLercd ^,.-Laro n ingl y 5 Jeal's
before,

fhe track into the cave was fcund (eventua11y, after J.1.1. drove
-d -ic l\r rrrlrorc6Airaso !!, ) Le 1)c v-.t J ut.y, 4tLU

Vlie olri.klv dnnned nrrp sear a4d entered the $Ifl entrance at
' nn?^Yi hr+a l1r nA1 q

The stream passage was follol'red as far as rrAitchesonts lypass"'
v,ihere systeaatic searching colnoenced, After a ferar red herringe
we fourd an upper 1eve1 and feeling in an explorative noodr !t:cc-
eeded to search the area,

A,1 -- .t.rtilro - d.ro rorl/rj to - f. I I m-tre wide ,1.s
f ouild and chinneyed dol^yr for about 4.5 n. ?roceeding in this
^ ira.-.i^h 2 -i...r fpd lhi-h 5-a1/6':6rl .rs trom f ,r'. j

exploration because of lack of equipment.

Hence we decided to visit the "Gurbar:rel Avenrr, and proceeclir]€ i1l*o
the nRockfalltr area, the lower entrance was searcheal for.
llnfortunatel-y, the route to the aven efuded us and s olBewhat
allsappointed r&e returned to the surface.
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Uoon rpLLrni-€ Lo Ca4b.r -'a, lhe nao ol .yaro4"le v/as'l^ r'n/'l hnl.^l^ thp -6.1:i^. -^ br.i avnl^r6i r'.c r ^r'rdard knowal as the "-Aitchesonrs Avensrr area,

Thus, t, e elusive rooer level (sl evaoed oul^ attenprs
enrl *ho hvnr.. i il_l .cad +^ ha \f ei La.i ro2in in nho

PETER HART

.'{'fYANIE].iE TR]P PJPORf SUltrDAY 1 5th AUGUSII

Aoparently, Lo gain a.cesb Lo:t, one -as to.'limb'1 4-20 metyes up
ai. mstabfe walf +o ga-l access Lo the level and rre wo1-ld apprecia':'.. .f hv^.a 1! :h <.-a l-,v,1dld- ^r rrts e6-rrn. ..uld corracl

+ oniginally, about 6-8 people were intending to cone on this
Lrip, .lich nould llaVe irelpeo Lhe searclling con6jderablJ,, Trr,.
cavirg has once agaln taken gecond place to that dreaded. disease;
letharaiosis slackars emerderosis I !

17,

corsulted- elrd
to be inapped

ito f.ind then
neaa future.

to tl]e
that ihe
to vi sii

along

PARTY: Petel Hart vErorruJ,

Th e tri^ MAq ^?ioin'll,r i.rFndod l^ ha r f^ll^- r,^ +-r,.., ^f .jrp
preyious weekendrs effort. However, with the disco\rery
area ..isited o'1 -Lat weekeno, r;as maDIed, jt was dec-ided
the lake,

Thus lire f ounal ouTselves on the usual nasochistic journey
the strearo passage atld through the rtwet stretchrt,
After energing into "Rockfallr!, a sea.rch corunenced for the l-o\(,er
r.oute to rrcu.nbarrelrr, 1'/hlch vras fourd independently by J of us,
Irom here ihe treulbarrelrr waE easily fourd and inpressed usgreatly, being the first time alf oi us had seen it fron the bcttor-
T e remoins of a ba_1oo.o !?ere r olincr, lpft oJ, some scie"1Tifice'1:-
ninded cavers, 'ir'hose absent ninded or af,1t i-c onservationi st orlauy v/ays preyenlted their renoving it,
We now prooeeded out of the lower route af,1d io rrcaesarts Hallr' viarrNichoflrs Squeezer', and then to trlar Caesarts Ha11tt,

Some tirne vias spe:rt here locating a hole in the 1vall about 10-15
metres up, r,vhich is worth further exploration, lt wa.s decidedthat a scaling pole would be the best y/ay to reach it, and a_

futune trip is anticipated to do this.
The clinb from here to rrdiarrhoea ?itrt was then traversed ancl ,rhe
climb overlooking the I'Cha.mber ?otrr ascended. A rope lTas usedto descerld the olrher side of this. but was later fou_nd to be nct
rea11y neces sary.

Half of us then clinbed up the s1o!e 1n front of us while the rest
detoured by a stream fissu"re, the easler !iay,

A few nore metres, and we were at the faroed "And,ersonts Wal1r',
a- ,., 5 netre clinb, with an overhang. I nanaged to free clinbthls and then rlg the ,O' la.1der whiah xre had biousht.
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When all were u! this side, the ladder,,,ras re-Tigged on the otherl
s1de. atrr B ro drop.

once dor&1ll, we proceeded another '10-20 metres, and there before
us was the 1ake.

The level of the water ln thia rhno*e +^ h'rr^ 
^r^nned about +

netre recently.
After nelaxing for a while here, admiri4g the we.1l developed
aragonite 'rflowersrr, axld the blue-gTeen ll,€-ter of the lake, we
proceeded back to the entrance.

\rfhen we energed, it was to a dark outside that lve did so, not
very diffeTe4t to the enviro]uent which we had juslr spent 10 hou.rs

trVe quickly cha.nged and started back home, but ]1ot so quickly as
one night thinki
trirstly, we I our-ro a hole in rhe oetrol tar{, .l,lrer we stopped '1 ocl
lack of petroMortunately, this occurred aJter we had forded
the river and P.A. and f walked to "Gurdillion'r, the 1ocal exchanBe,
rather nicely located near the turn-off to the tTack. tr'rom here,I was able to contact sone friends who live at Krawaree, a.trdL withtheir l-iad he1p, ,r'e eventual1r arriveo i1 Canberra,

PETNR HART .

\rEE JASPER 'qi? qiDORT S LT,DAY 2Ctd ALGUST

PAP!-L: J olu'r t-asala (l), ,luoir'" BaLenan (N],CC, tCC), t4.a-i Cosrar,
(NUC', C.S), Perer Harb, Rod SJ'arLs" Jolm 3.r-sh (CSS);
Robert Douglas (HCG), 3ob Nlco]l (CSS), and other CSS
taembers.

fhe ain of this trip was to do Dogleg (vfJ1 7) before it $ras closedoff by the rain. rtr/e assenbled near-the entraace at aboutogj5
and by O9lO we were naking our way a,long the stream bed, the caveitseff being very dry,

In due course, the satdtrap $'as xeached ard a ladder was rigged Bo
as to m-inimise any dovnv,rard movenent of the s'aird.

Once through, 4 of 11s scaled the "opera l{ouse wa11 aid the 1adde3
was re-Tigged here, llhen the last person was up, the right hand
bran-ch was taken at the jurctj-on and followed to the firsi sLrup,
which had rlo.airspace and was pronourced no go.

Itost of the group now proceeded to carTy ot1 a conversation, wbile
a few of us started looking around at the upper levefs,
El'entually, vr'e moveal back to the jusction a.nd along the left hand
ora"lleh lor a short dista-nce, whell it was decided to retu.rn to the
si]rface.

This v'ras agreed to arcl the outside was reached via the upper
e]l-raflce oy h.al-t the gl"or."p, tne -est rer-rnirg the r',ay pr-eviot"s luseo.

A quick change and lltnch was then had beforea s ose\\'ha+ disapoointing Lrip.
returning hone after

?ETNR HART
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PEoNE: 95-9442 (H), 63-3459 0r)

VIqE:.IRESIDENT: Pe rer ar't ,
J9 3a\'ri'1 S L-ee i 

'CLIRTTN 26A5,
PHoNE: 81-1117 (H)

SICF'ITA.RYT 3roll\,nrn Winter,
Roon At ,
CORIN IAI,{ TIUTS .ANU 260']

?HONE: 49-3905

TRXASUFIR: naYid Bowder.,
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DOWNER 2602

?Hor,tE: ng_821tr (F)

CoMMITIAE l@],{BgRS: ?eter Conans,
2'1 Tasean-ia Circle,
FoRFESI 26A5,

PHO\E: 95-9071 (H)

John F1irlonger,
57 l{c}ilaster Street,
scurtrN 2614,

?HoNE: +9-4293 l'il)
YIOII(:r:-::' Department o-t C'hem.i str/, S.C,5.

I{atthew Webber,
Room 28, BURToN l{AIl, ANU 2600

PHO1iE: 49-5085

ESUI3UI1VI__aEEICE_3: John Masala

PUBI]CITY otr'IICER: ?eteT Hart

E!L!!iR: Matthew Tlebber

IIBRARIAU: L{ar.jorie Coggan,
4 Sans on Place,
KAMXAII 2902

PHOI\IE I 49_ 3084 (W)
ryQRK: Human Genetics,

JOHN CI]RTfN SCHOOI OT I,E'ICAI RNSIARCH,






